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DIRECTOR'S C O R N E R
In our last issue we discussed the big changes in the offing promised
by the university's strategic planning process. First results are in but
their meaning and consequences remain unclear. Nonetheless, what
little we d o know augurs well for Latin American and Latino Studies
at Fordham. A very preliminary draft o f the overview presented to the
Faculty Senate mentioned two new academic initiatives that fit well
with LALSI's history and sense o f purpose. The draft proposes
greater international involvement for the university. It also calls for
a center dedicated to the study o f New York City. In both cases,
LALSI's focus on the local and the cosmopolitan puts it in harmony
with visions o f the university's future.
LALSI has also been working with the Graduate School of Arts and
Sciences (GSAS) t o develop its program in graduate studies.
Currently, we offer a graduate certificate that consists of three
courses. Students from several Fordham graduate departments have
shown interest. GSAS has worked with a marketing firm, Hill
Holliday, to do research on the viability of introducing a master's
program. The findings have been extremely favorable. The firm's
research reveals a great hunger for such a program in the New York
City area and a natural association between Fordham and advanced
work in Latin American and Latino Studies.
Nonetheless, the undergraduate colleges remain at the core of LALSI.
We had a stellar graduating class this year, with superb academic
accomplishments and notable service t o Fordham and t o other
communities. Earlier in the spring, LALSI was one of the sponsors of
the production of the "Vagina Monologues" by the Lincoln Center
student group ISIS. Numerous academic departments stepped forward
t o support the students in their endeavors when it became clear that
some university officials felt is was their responsibility to edit,
censor, or impede the performance. The faculty at Lincoln Center
expressed its commitment t o the students' academic and creative
freedom. The Faculty Senate also took up the issue and discussed its
concerns in detail. Thus, while we look t o changes in the future, we
must also keep our eyes firmly on the life of the university in the
present, safeguarding the ideas and practices that make it a free place.
Christopher Schmidt-Nowara and Elizabeth Penry

FACULTY
NEWS

Dr. HCctor Lindo-Fuentes (History) spent the summer
and fall of 2004 at UNESCO headquarters and
Salvadoran libraries finishing his manuscript, "The
Matanza, Roque Dalton and the Politics of Memory in El
Salvador," and researching a new book that is tentatively
entitled "A TV in Every Classroom: Modernization,
Anti-Communism and the Educational Reform of 1968
in El Salvador." Last November, he participated in an
international discussion on the future of Central America
at the invitation of the Council of University Presidents
of Costa Rica. While on leave in the spring of 2005, he
was active as president of the commission charged with
accrediting Salvadoran universities. In that capacity, he
has led groups of university presidents on visits to
accreditation agencies in Guatemala, Chile, Argentina,
Colombia, and Costa Rica. During his stay in his native
El Salvador, he has delivered numerous public university
lectures and been featured in the national media
discussing his scholarly research and higher education
work. His article, "La televisi6n educativa en El
Salvador como proyecto de la Teoria de la
Modernizacion," has been published in Memoria del
Primer Encuentro de Historia de El Salvador (San
Salvador: Direction de Publicaciones e Impresos, 2005).
When he returns to Fordham this fall, Dr. Lindo-Fuentes
will take a position as the Associate Dean of the
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences.

Mexico, Cuba and Chile. As part of a two-week study
and discussion of Pinochet's dictatorship in Chile and in
conjunction with a screening of Missing by Costa
Gavras, Dr. Vich invited Joyce Horman, the widow of
Charles Horman, an American who "disappeared"
shortly after Pinochet's coup, to have a conversation with
the students. It was an enlightening experience for all
who attended.

Dr. Christopher Schmidt-Nowara (History) traveled to
San Juan in May to participate in a symposium on
slavery and emancipation in nineteenth-century Puerto
Rico. The meeting's goal was to discuss ways of
representing this history to the public at a new museum
to be opened at the Hacienda Esperanza near Manati on
the island's north coast. Esperanza was one of the
largest sugar plantations of the era, with more than 150
slaves in the 1860s on the eve of emancipation. Among
the participants were historians, anthropologists,
museum designers, and one of the directors of colonial
Williamsburg.
During the summer, Dr. SchmidtNowara traveled to Barcelona to participate in a
conference on Cuban history at the Pompeu Fabra
University. He also finished copyediting a collection of
essays entitled "Interpreting Spanish Colonialism," to be
published by the University of New Mexico Press in
October, 2005. The essays are based on a conference
held at Fordham in 2001.

Dr. Clara Rodriguez (Sociology) has been named
Distinguished Lecturer by the Organization of American
Historians. Her new study, Heroes, Lovers and Others:
The Story of Latinos in Hollywood, has received
widespread critical acclaim. The book was featured on
NBC, CNN, Univision, and Canadian Television
Learning Channel and on radio stations throughout the
United States and Canada. Dr. Rodriguez has made
public appearances at readings and book signings
throughout New York, New Jersey and Florida.
Interviews with her have appeared in The Daily News,
The New York Post, The Miami Herald, El Diario/La
Prensa, Efe International News Agency, Latina, among
other publications, and on major web sites, including
forbesbookclub.com, mtv.com, and Mi Gente, the
Midwest's Premier Latino magazine. Dr. Rodriguez
recently testified on the issue of Latinos and the media
before the Joint Task Force Forum of Congress, House
of Representatives. Over the last year, she has delivered
papers at the Conference of the Director of the U.S.
Census Bureau, the Russell Sage Foundation in New
York City and at annual meetings of the Latin American
Studies Association and of the Puerto Rican Studies
Association.
Dr. Cynthia Vich (History). For her course, "Reading
Latin American Culture through Films," Dr. Vich held
public screenings of current films from Argentina, Peru,

Monument to slave emancipation in Ponce,
Puerto Rico. Slavery was abolished in 1873.
Photograph: Chris Schmidt-Nowara

RECEFTIONFOR LALSI GRADUATING SENIORS
KEATING HALL ROTUNDA, FRIDAY
MAY 6 T H , 2005

Students and faculty, clockwisefrom upper lefthandphotograp$: Eric Fergen '05; Christina
Dominguez '05; Rosemary Ramsay '05; and
Dr. Ronald MCndez-Clark (former LALSI
director); Tyler Griswold '05; Eric Fergen; and
Dr. Barbara Mundy (Chair, Art History);
Rosemary Ramsey and Christina Dominguez;
Dr. Luz Lenis (Sophomore Dean); Marvin
Mejia '05; and Dr. Javier Jimdnez Belmonte
(Assistant Professor of Spanish); Dr. Ivette
Rivera-Giusti (Assistant Professor of History);
and Rosemarv Ramsev.

Tie Class of

2005

We are proud to report that our graduating
seniors are putting their LALS education to good
use! Here are some of the exciting things they
are doing following graduation.

Janet Merino has applied to two medical
schools in Mexico as well as a nursing program
in the US. She is also considering the possibility
of obtaining certification as a teacher. Luke
Nephew plans to put his science background to
good use, as he is considering an M.A. in Public
Health. Christina Dominguez also plans to
continue the work she began at Fordham by
applying for an M.A. in Social Work at
Columbia University. Jennifer Hidalgo's long
term-goals also include work in Public Health,
and she is currently applying to Master's
programs. Jennyfere Thomas is also
considering a Master's degree in Public Health,
though she will work for a year before applying
to graduate school. Richard Bailey begins work
as a program assistant at the Quaker United
Nations Office, an organization that aims to
abolish war and promote human rights,
economic justice, and good governance. Tyler
Griswold is currently applying to law school.
Rosemary Ramsey plans to stay on at Fordham.
This fall she will take classes for the M.A. in
History with a concentration in LALS. And
Meghan Swor reports that she will spend her
first year after graduation working with the
Peace Corps in West Africa. Although she jokes
about it not being Spanish oriented, she cites the
social science background her double major in
Peace JusticeILALS gave her, as well as time
spent in Kenya as a major motivation for this
trip.
Best of luck to all!

Majors
&chard Bailey
Christina Dominguez
Eric Fergen
Tyler Griswold
Jennifer Hidalgo
Marvin Mejia
James S. Quiroga
Rosemary Ramsey
Berta Reid
Meghan Swor
Jennyfere Thomas

Minors
Juan Arevalo
Joshua Lincoln
Janet Merino
Luke Nephew

Congratulations to a Recent Grad
W e recently heard from Giancarlo Iosue (FCRH
'04), who sends his warmest 'Sauda~oes' (regards).
Giancarlo informs us that he has left UBS to work with
the New York office of the Brazilian Mercantile and
Futures Exchange (BM&F).
As the primary
international office of the BM&F, the New York
branch maintains a relationship with such institutions
as IMF, the World Bank, the Americas Society, and
the Brazilian Embassy in Washngton D.C. Later in
the year Giancarlo and his colleagues will have the
opportunity t o travel to Washngton and meet with
the heads of these organizations as well as members of
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee for a
marketing project aimed mainly at promoting foreign
investment in Brazil. He is also planning to travel to
Brazil and is excited about improving h s Portuguese.

THE LATIN AMERICAN & LATINO STUDIES
CONCENTRATION

Fall 2005 Courses
Rose Hill Campus
AARP 3 130
AARV 4000
AHRG 2255
ANRG 1100-01
ANRG 1100-02
ANRU 3390
ECRG 3240-0 1
ECRG 3240-02
HSRG 1400-01
HSRG 1400-02
HSRG 3975
PORG 3 109
SOW 3140
SORU 3147
SPRU 2500
SPRU 2601
SPRU 3550

Racial and Ethnic Conflict
Affirmative Action
Latin American Art
lntro to Cultural Anthropology
lntro to Cultural Anthro~ologv
TV and Pop Culture in h e L%
World Poverty
World Poverty
lntro to Latin American History
lntro to Latin American History
Andean History 11
Political Economy of Poverty
OldMew Minorities in US
Social Change in Latin America
Approaches to Literature
Spanish Conversation and Comp.
Expressing the Colonies

Pumell
Naison
Mundy
Benavides
Benavides
Benavides
McLeod
McLeod
Penry
STAFF
Penry
Fergus
Fuentes Mayorga
Soriano Nuflez
Maliln
STAFF
Lehman

Graduate Courses Open to Undergraduates
HSGA 5909
HSGA 5915

Atlantic Slavery
Latinostas in the Making of the US,

Schmidt-Nowara
Rivera-Giusti

1500-2000

Lincoln Center Campus
AALP 2005
AALP 2 100
ECLU 3244
HSLG 1400
HSLG 3966
HSLG 1400
LLLP 2005
POLG 3 140
RSLV 3455
SOLP 3427
SOLU 3043
SPLU 2500
SPLU 4900

American Pluralism
African American History I1
International Political Economy
Intro to Latin American History
Central America I
lntro to Latin American History
American Pluralism
Politics and Economic Globalization
Theologies of Liberation
Hispanics in the USA
Global Inequalities
Approaches to Literature
Seminar in Hispanic Literature: Identity
and Violence in the Andes

Watkins-Owens
Watkins-Owens
Daniel
Lindo-Fuentes
Lindo-Fuentes
Negroponte
Goldberg
Fergus
Lee
Rodrfguez
Bata
Cruz-Malavk
Vich

Evening Courses
AAEP 3030
HSEG 1400
LLEP 2005
LLEU 3359

African-American Women
Intro to Latin American History
American Pluralism
Crime: A Case Study

Watkins-Owens
Schmidt-Nowara
Goldberg
Estela
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The Latin,qniericun ardLatirw Studies program integrates a series of
courses in the hunratrities, socizlsciences andthe arts hsignedto
acquaint students with Catin,herica andthe experiences andcdtural
exgressions of the Latinopopuhtiom in the Unitedstates. llie
interlr1sn'pGnary approach a i m at eqosing students to the methods,
matenhh, andtooh of various lr1sciplines. The majorprepares students
forgraduate study andto enter t h e f i f i ofinternationaltrade and
finance, foreign service, teaching, pu6rrthing, a n d K i n i c m e J i and
communicatwm.
G e ~ ~ c o m i soften
t s COUTSCS:
(a) an iittn~ductorycourse; (6) t uo

coursesfrvm the sociaCsrieiucs; (c) two counesfiom the
humattities/arts; (4) one upper ehctive irt history; (4 one methods
seminur (nonnae ta&n in thejunioryear); one capstone scmiirar
(noma& t a k n in the senioryear);and (B) two ehctirles. Seniors may
w k h to write a senior essay under the gudance of one of the program's
faculty memkn.

fl

The !&iIN~.consists of sic couacs: (a) andintroducto~course; (6)
4tuloioursesfiom the
two cours~sfiomthe sorialscienies; (
humanities~~rts;
and(4) one elkt~uc.Since hnguage competency in
Spanish k evecteti; majors andminors shouGfta& at hat onr Latin
jlmericarfltrtino literature coltrse a60uc the 2001 hueL Students are
emouragedto study in Latin America.
Courses tliatj%@?aCol?ige requirements may, where appropriate, 6e
creditedtcnuardthe major or minor. S t d i n t s whose particuhr
interests do not conform to the pattern of ehctives descri6eda60ve are
emoumgedto comuh with the director or the associate director to wo*
out a program more appropriate to their needs.

STUDYING ABROAD: Stirdents inrerested in s/rr+~rtg ul~road
usually tlo so itr thrirjunior year, .4dvisoy services at 1:ordlwm
~ us
ensure uppropriate course selection nnd trltrtsJ2r.r-r.edit, c r well
nraintaining qualip corttrol to emure cm educutionul exper.ien~u
equivalent to Fordham 's sfarrdards. During tlte seniestrr.prior to
departure, students must hmv their study abr.oadplans approved. At
this tinre, art estimate is also made oJ-tire nrmrber ofcredits that will
be grunted upon receipt oj'tmnscripts iiidicotirig satisfncrory
coinpletion qf course^. For deadlines and specific information about
study abroad, contact Dr. Mindez-Clark at 718 81 7-3464 or 212
636- 7135.
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